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children and grandchildren 
Utf Mr and Mr« S u n

,1 plan lo hold their »nm u l
,i* \t Sunday. Ju n e  22. «I 

m ruan I eglon H all In Me- 
m\ basket lunch will br 
at noon. Friend« o( the 
an- invited lo call a l the

at anv turn during the day
• • •

But rum. wholesale agent 
irlcan tor Sinclair oil and 
auMeied a »ene« ol hrart 

Friday in I'hlldreaa. the 
craning aa hr was making a 

delivery.
m » a t  showing some Im-

t • unlay. Hr waa still 
k,-** < arly Ihls week, and 

to I» t »rough! home only 
temperature had dropped 

have advised him that hr 
jprobal'U hr unable to re- 

to work lor about right

henna For bes and Guaau- 
led Tuesday to attend

Itih k> «irennial assembly o( 
tin h of the Na/arene In 

I c ' i t y .  M o, Ju n e  19-28. 
Forbes, who has served as 
:rvr for the Abilene district 

put 15 years, is serving 
delegate from the district 
assembly. They slso plan 

it in parts of Oklahoma and 
while away.

Abilene district is one nf 
tncts to be represented by 

^legates from all parts of the 
Stall's, Canada, and t lv  
Ivies. N atiooals and del- 
will also attend from 28 

w orld areas where m ission- 
lock by the church is under 

In all, more than 10.000 
-rv-» will take part In the

McLean young men have 
their doctor of dental 

> degrees from the dental 
of the University of T exas 

■uton. The two are Jam es 
rpenter, son of Mr. and 
tat Carpenter, and Harold 

ador, ton of Mr. and Mrs 
Meador.

titer and Meador were 
I  the 62 seniors at com 
Went exercises held at
in recently.

• • a
20 is the newest date es- 

■d for completion of the 
Mrlx-an elem entary school 
■  Architect Noftsger stat- 

t he doubted whether the 
»K will be finished by that 

However, ample tin»«' re- 
for eomptetion prior to the 
K o! tehool.
k it well under way on the 
r> of the M cLean Meth- 

.'hurch. The floor has been 
and work on the w alls u

Cicero Sm ith Lumber 
>ny has started construction 
new house. Just south of 
>n»» of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
The lumber company plans 

>1 the tlouse upon its com 
it The company has also 
t another building site in 
in. and plans a house there 

near future.
Si tiblefield has completed 

ehng his home The house 
enlarged on both the front 

<V another bath Installed, 
put ure window added In 
To add to the beauty and 

r< of the house, it was 
up m Ivrm a-Stora- 
t>ouse notes: W ayne Me- 

ha* laxight the home In the 
addition form erly owned 

« uoper, now of Tucum- 
M The house has been 
unci hurt August b y  Neil 
who recently moved lo

rth of Alanrred. K E  
"*tcht one of the already* 
*•* in Am arillo and tho
* to be moved to the 
uperty this week.

• • a
^rham, nearly-12-year- 
1 Mrs. Georgia Durham. 
» cut over Ms left eye 
ball gams last Friday 

Ihr lighted softball field 
" was an exhibition by 
I he boys taking advant- 
he summer youth pro- 
fan pitching for one of 
>. collided With Melvin 
r ich e r, aa both attem pt- 
t'h  a short pop-up fly 

Oran's eye required 
he«, end he a n a  received 
•e w«»U as minor cuts 

Melvin, who seas
• catcher’s  mask, was
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ABOUT SANITATION
ALMOST EVERY DAY in downtown McLean, a young 
nigh school boy makes ho way around in a wheel chair. 
He was the victim o* that dreaded disease, polio, but he 
maintains a cheerful, friendly disposition despite the fact 
that his affliction will bo with him for many years if 
not forever.

Roy Norve is the boys name Although doctors, 
through their medical research, have not been able to 
determine definite y what causes polio, they have come 
to the general conclusion that it is caused by filth. Just 
plain old filth. Roy was not a victim of his own filth, 
|ust as the thousands ot others stricken are not victims 
of their own filth Instead Roy, in all likelihood, was a 
victim of the filth which all of us allow to exist in areas 
adjacent to our homes.

The common, ordinary house fly has been found to 
be one of the greatest earners of filth, and consequently 
one of the greatest earners ot disease among those 
diseases is possibly the germ which causes polio.

This week the city council of McLean has authorized 
the City workers to begin the annual summer spraying 

I in an effort to eliminate these flies and other insects 
| which live on the filth which every town has to some 
degree. Mayor E. J. Lander has stated that DDT will 
be used in the spraying this year upon the recommend
ation of the State Health Department. Spraying will be 
done as is needed, and in the past this was at about 
10 day intervals. The cost for materials, excluding the 
labor costs, will run in the neighborhood of $300 or $400.

But there s more to this problem of filth than the mere, 
spraying of alleys and garbage cans and trash barrels. 
There s a great deal more to sanitation than that one 
simple act.

The rest is up to you, all of you. First of all, wet 
garbage should always be discarded into a closed 
container, for in wet garbage we have the best breeding 
place for flies of all places. Areas around garbage 
cans are favoite hideouts for flies. Areas around the 
trash barrels are another.

Each home should conduct its own spraying ac
tivity, using DDT or some other form of insect killer as 
frequently as possible. Only through cooperation with 
the city can the horde of flies and pesky knots, and 
other insects, be reduced in number and finally elim 
mated.

It all adds up to one tiling Roy Norvell, and the 
founfless others like him who have been hit by polio, 
are the victims of filth created by people like you and 
us. And it s up to you and to us to see that our filth 
does not cause other hardships to other Roy Norvells. 
Qan we meet the chaMenge?

5th Car Wheat 
Being Loaded; 
10*12 Expected

The lillh  car ol wheal from the 
M i'li'an a n a  wax being loudrd 
Wednesday ax the harvest ol the 
grain pasjx-d the one-third mark 
this Week.

S R Jones, manager of the 
McLean Gin who is buying gram 
lor tia- Kmib. ll Milling company, 
stated that he now evfM-cts lo 
buy about 10 or 12 carload* fium 
the area wheat crop

li tlu- weather holds fair dur
ing the next two Weeks, practic
ally all of the wheat in the area 
will U- harvested by Ju ly I. Jones 
said Several farmers are cut
ting this week, and the remainder 
will Itcgin early next Week it the 
weuthfi’ is favorable. ,

The wheat is averaging 62 
pouiidx per bushel, and tlu- mois
ture content Is 'very low. the 
local buyer said. Top prices are 
factors.

As yet. it Is hard lo determine 
what the yield will finally turn 
out to be However, most fan# 
ers are averaging 17 or 18 bushels 
per acre, and some of them ex- 
p.-ct to gel more than that up 
to 25 bushels or more

Karly-planted cotton is faring 
wonderfully well under the hot 
sun. l.ate-planted cotton, «till 
small, is burning in the heat, 
however, and some of it will be 
lost if rain doesn't come to lower 
the temperature.

Old Wooden Beaver Dam Bridge 
Is Completely Destroyed by Fire

Softball Tourney 
To He Held Here 
Next Week-End

An invitational softball tourn
ament will be held Thursday.
Friday, and Saturday nights of 
ne*t week during the off-week 
of the regular summer softball 
league. Cutter Lowary and Don 
Leach, who are in charge of 
the softball activities, said this 
week.

It is expected that at least 
eight teams will be entered Irr 
the tournament. Of these, prob
ably Six will be out of-town 
trams. Each team entering will 
pay an entrance fee of 125. 
First-place winner will receive 
$100, second $50. and third $25.

During the tournament, a 
small admission charge to the 
softball field will be made. All 
proceeds will go into the Lions 
Club softball fund to aid in de
fraying expenses of the regular 
league play.

Local Happenings

»All
«I the

m m m  m tk* Oty
m  t e *  po*a>

Mrs. C  E. Cooke spent la*t 
week in the home* of Mr and 
Mrs J .  K Cooke arai lainlly at 
Kress, and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Cooke arai family at Lubbock

Mr and Mr*. John Budinsky 
of Chicago. III. an- visiting in 
the horn. Of their «slighter. Mrs 
Miro P a te n  and family

Mr and Mra Jack R Hale ol 
Newark Ohio, visited the I***’ 
week in the home Ot h-T parents. 
Mi and Mrs Frsnk P. \S il»on

Mr and Mrs Shelton *» » h
ipriti the week-end In Wellington 
with her parents. Mr and Mr 
J .  A. Dickson

Mr and Mrs Jim  Williamson 
and family of MobrvUe were -Sun
day v »attori in the Iwnic “ 
parents. Mr and Mr» C A My«"-

Miro Psksn. accompanied b>
lohn Budinsky o f rhh'* * ° K L ,  
rn.de a busira-s» <MP W Houston
Tuesday

Margaret a' . V  J  
daughter of Mr J ,  L ,
McPherson -8 h- r
week here ln Ite  •* u
grandparents. •"d *
McPherson

^  Mis Glenn Farme«
01 Lawton. Ok Is •P,p '
2  , T w £ k  «  «he ot her

O n. G.U M ^I-~<~"

•tort Visit 

Mr s*»d Mr.

—  " S U ' 1'u * ,  . . . I .  a -
, Ur« Ell Clements Wiggins sister, s»rs

and family •» Um***

Mr and Mr* Steve Kennedy 
mid daughter Cynthia of I-oa 
Angeles, Calif , spent last woek 
here III the home* of their par- 
,-ntv Mr and Mra. W J. Carnes 
.iral Mrs. W. E. Kennedy.

Dr and Mrs Kid McCoy and 
ilaught.-r Sandra, and I »ora Deskin 

j of I .aw ton, Okla.. and Mr. and 
Mra Brady McCoy and children, 
Hilly and Patricia, of Am arllli 
w .re Sunday guests In the home 
of their parents. Mr. and Mr* 
Kid McCoy.

Mrs C. E  Cooke, accompanied 
by Mra. BUI Cooke and children. 
Tommy and Carol, of Lubbock, 
attended a birthday party for 
Cathy Cooke In Horger Saturday 
morning.

Mr and Mra BUI Cooke and 
family of l-ubbock spent the week
end here In the horn«' of his par- 
,-nt*. Mr. and Mrs C. E  Cooke.

Mrs, l-awn-nce Nicholson and 
,on* Hershel, Gary, «nd Mike. 
Bnd Mis* P strt'ia  Patterson vis 
l t d  in Psmpa Saturday afternoo« 
with Mr« Richard (Ntcki Nich
olson and baby.

Eddie Mac Stewart of San 
Diego. Calif.. Mrs Robert Barron 
ot U M ani'ie. and ( Mllene Crock* 
rtt were visitors In Amarillo Sun
day alternoon

Mrs J  A Sparks v tailed her 
daughter. Mm R Wood and 
family, m Amarillo Wedneaday

Mr and Mra Nell Humble ami 
rhlklrcn. V te te  *
law ton. O kte.
week in the homes of Mrs T  H 
Andrews and Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Andrews

Mra. C. S. Rice and Mra Legon 
Burns were in Parnpa lust Thurs
day

Mra. C S. Rice aral Mrs Logon 
Burris were in Amarillo Monday 
on business.

Mra Jess Ledbetter and daugh
ter Sally  Ann were Amarillo vis
itors Friday,

Mr and Mis. Henry W aters and 
daughter Dorothy ot Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pearson Hral 
family. Miss Dosha Kelly, and 
LaVem a Wiggly spent th«- week
end at laike Luger near Granite, 
Okla.

Mr and Mrs Bill Cash and 
son Don vtalt.'d Sunday afternoon 
In the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mra. W. M Ltale. near 
Shamrock.

Mr and Mrs Krm st Christie 
and children of Parnpa wer.' Sun
day xtaltors In the home of her 
(tarents. Mr. and Mrs. G F. 
Baker.

Ralph Francta of Guytnon. Okla.. 
waa a Sunday caller In the home 
of Mi and Mrs l-uther P»'«ty. 
He ta a nephew of Mrs petty.

Mr and Mrs. O Z. Kunkel of 
Parnpa were Sunday xtaltors in 
the homes of Mrs Itunia Kunkel 
and Mr and Mrs. Oba Kunkel

Mr and Mrs H. L. O iase and 
family and Mrs J .  H. Bradley 
iVturtted Saturday after a week s 
vacation in W ichita ('a lls  and 
Fort W orth with relatives.

Lloyd Hunt of Ida Ira i visited 
Sunday In the home of his par» 
en»«. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hunt.

Derbies Down 
Washburn Nine 
By Score of 7-6

The McLean Derbi.'s at ill on 
tl.e warpath aral hungry for more 
v i c t o r i e s  w on their second 
xtiuight over the Washburn nira- 
on the local diamond Sunday al- 
ternoon. TIh- wore was Mcla-an 
7, W ashbum 6.

’I'lte visitors outhit tlu- U i b u s  
U  to II , but u home rim by 
Johnny llayiu-s in the third gave 
M .iaiu i a fighting chance a lter 
getting lu-hirui 5-0. Another run 
in the fourth tu-d up the gun«-, 
ami two more in the seventh put 
the game on ice for Mcla-an. 
Washburn managed to work in 
ora- run in the eighth to bring 
their total to six scores.

1» M Watson, tossing again i 
for the Derbies, struck out eight j 
men. while Yoke of Washburn ; 
lann.-d out seven Leading hitter ; 
tor McLean was Sammy Haynes. | 
with thn».- hits in live times at 
the plate he also made two ot j 
the runs scored. Earnest Smith 
got two for lour. Johnny Haynes » 
two for lour, and Floyd Guthrie ; 
two tor four.

Next Sunday afternoon, the 
Derbies will Journey to Groom for 
a game there. The Groom nine 
won 6-4 when they vtalt.'d here, 
getting three runs in the final 
frame.

Otiu'T Caprork League games 
for Sunday include S t Francta at 
Panhandle; Washburn as Claude, 
and Hedlt y at Clarendon.

Kemp Funeral 
Held in Amarillo

Funeral services for W illiam 
Kemp of Amartllo, father of Jess 
Kemp of McLean, were hcid Mon
day afternoon In tlu- Htackburn- 
Shaw Memorial Chapel in Ama
rillo.

Officiating was Dr. Lynn B. 
Rankin, assistant pastor ot the 
First Presbyterian Church, of 
which Kemp was a member. In 
terment was in Memorial Park 
Cemetery.

Kemp. 78 years of age. died 
Friday rught in the Cunningham 
Convalescent Hon».-. He was a 
retired farm er.

Survivors include three tons. 
Arthur, Fred, and Je ss , two 
daughters. Mrs C. C. Hutto and 
Mrs. Mollte Fulkerson, one sister. 
M is. G. W Trip lett; and one 
brother. Robert Kemp

Among those attending the 
funeral were J .  I -  Hesa, I  aris 
Hi's!. M is Martha McCombs, 
Mrs Eva Rogers. Howard Rogers, 
and Mr. and M is J .s s  Kemp.

Softball-
Last Week's Games:

Thursday night. Jura- 12: Hol
loway 4. Methodist 3 ; FFA  22.
Post Office 21).

Tuesday n ight Jura- 17: Meth
odist 15. Sham rock 5; Poet Of- 
lice 11. Oilers 7.
Next W eek's Games:

Thursday night. Jura- 19: FFA  
vs. Holloway.

The Jura- 19 gam.- ends the 
regular league first half schedule. 
Seoond half play will begin Tues
day night. July L 
Standings:
Team  W  I.
Holloway 3 1
FFA  «  1
I’oxt Office 3 . - 2
Methodist 3 2
Shamrock 1 4
Oilers —  1 4

Mr and Mrs. Ray Shobert and
children of Norman, < >kla. and
Mi and Mrs Earl I-ane and chil
dren of lx-fors were visitors Mon
day In the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. R Clawson.

Mrs Ollle Greer of Morton is 
visiting her stater. Mrs. C. E.
H unt • _

Mrs W heeler Foster and daugh
ter of Borger spimt the week-end 
here with relatives and friends.

Lions to Sponsor 
Candidate Rally 
Saturday, July 12

D,itr for the biennial political 
rally and pi* supper, sponsored 
In regular election years by the 
McLean Lions Club, will be 
Saturday night, July 12.

Announcement of the date was 
made Tuesday by E. J . Lander, 
chairman of the Lions commit- 
tee m charge of the event.

Those candidates s e e k i n g  
state and national offices are 
bring contacted, and it is hoprd 
that several of them will be 
able to attend. Lander stated. 
In the event that enough of 
them do accept, the rally will 
be held at the softball field. 
Otherwise, the event will prob- 
ab'y be held on a vacant lot 
downtown.

The program will open with 
the auctioning of pies and cakes, 
with the proceeds going into 
activities fund of the Lions Club.

GROW ING PAINS
In  G ra y  C o u n ty

By F 0 9 T E R  WHALEY
The wheat crops are turning out 

good yield*, ranging floin 15 to 
20 bushels per acre and lest ini! 
I rum 60 pounds upward 

S. R. Jones has received lour 
cars of wheat and Is expecting 
Irom six to 12 more.

Wheat harvest on the high 
plains ta getting into full swing 
Yield is up to 30 bustle Is per acre 
on summer tallowed land, in spite 
of the large acreage that had 
been abandoned earlier due to 
dry weather and wind damage.

Some ol the earlier planted 
cotton is doing very nicely now, 
but moisture ta pretty well de
pleted and late planted <x*tton is
not coming up.

• • •
Had a nice visit with Mr and 

Mra. M II Patterson last Tues
day, and we were talking altou! 
how to determine the amount of 
w ater tliut a spray machine puts 
out to an acre. This Information 
is absolutely neee'xnry before 
applying weed spray or insecti
cides. Here’s a good method to 
follow in solving that problem: 
F u st set your spray rig and make 
all necessary adjustments. Then 
divide the width of the spray 
boon Into the square tret in one 
m i. « I » Mv • , this will give you 
the distance you will have to drive 
to cover one acre Then fill your 
tank to a given level. Drive your 
tractor in th«- gear you plan to 
use, hav ing your equipment op
erating. Alter you have driven the 
acre, cut your spray rig aral re
fill your tank to the given level 
as in the tx-ginning. measuring the 
amount of water needed. -T h is  
will give you the amount of 
water you are putting on the 
acre and you can add your weed- 
killing chemicals as directed on 
the can. For instance, If you 
deterptinod you were using five 
gallons of water per acre and it 
was recommcnd«-d that you apply 
one pint of chemical to the acre, 
then you would add .me pint of

(Continued on back page)

'Cause of Blaze 
Undetermined; 
Some Insurance

The Beaver Dam bridge, located 
over McClellan Creek about four 
miles north of Alanreed, wus 
completely d.-stmyed by fire of
uraleterniira-d origin Monday.

Commissioner Earnest Beck, in 
wtiusv pivcim-t tlu- bridge was 
Itu-aled. was not notified ol ttie 
lire until late Monday aft.-rnuon 
ut about 6  o'eloek He stated 
'lliexday that he lias no idea Itow 
the lire started.

Beck said that if the fire hod 
tus-n reported earlier, much of 
tlu- more than 9(Ki leet ol bridg
ing could liave been saved by 
local fin-men.

The iinpaved road on which the 
bi uige w ax located is a much- 
used farm road. I t  serves a 
number of families north of Alan' 
reed, and ta also used in many 
cases as a cut-off route from 
Lei or* and Parnpa.

As soon as the debris ran he 
clean'd, tlu- commissioner plans 
to cut a road down into tlu- creek 
bed. allowing an emergency cross
ing. However, this crossing can
not be 11*«^ m case the dam at 
I-ake McClellan is oprn.'d for any 
reason, or in cat.- ol heavy rains.

How long the fire took to de
stroy the bridge, is not detinitely 
known. Heck said that at least 
two persons saw the smoke dur
ing tiir day Monday, but believed 
it to be something else burning 
under supervision and did not 
investigate. A man who ap
proached the bridge t tom the 
north side came into McLean and 
notified Beck. Hridge-out signs 
and warning signs were soon 
placed at either end by member* 
of H.'ck * crew

Gray County carries only $10.-
000 insurance on the bridge, and 
Beck estim ates that about $150,- 
(XXt will ta* needed to replace It. 
The bridge consisted of 33 spans, 
each 30 leet in length. Muny of 
the pilings were badly burned, 
as well as the oak flooring

BIRTHDAYS
June 22 June Stubblefield, Mae 

Baker. Mra Leo Gibson. Mrs. R. 
N. McMahan, Michael Reed G ro
gan. Maude Morgan. Mra. Ralph 
Caldwell, Mrs Lee Wilson, A. W . 
Brewer.

June 23 Mrs G. W Billingslea, 
Dunne Holnuot.

June 24 Mrs. S . A Cousins. 
K. J .  Ijinder. John W ayne Sub- 
lett, Jan ice  Elairu- Stroud. Mra. 
J  Frank Bidwell.

June 25 Jim m ie I»on Morris, 
Melvin McCabe. Jan ice  Mag.1.-, 
Mrs. Gene Woodrome

Jura- 26 Bob Black. Je rry  
Hamilton. B ill Miller. C. C Mead.

June 27 Don Cash. Glen
1 loward.

Jura- 28 Irven Alderson, Carl 
la-e Henley, Mra. Edgar Smith.

Pnttie and Je rr i Fnrsdtcks of 
Lubbock are spending two weeks 
in the home of thetr grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Clawson

Derby-Clad Delegation Planned 
For Dedication of Highway 66

Plana are under way for a 
derby-clad delegation of Mr 1 .ran 
boosters fo attend the dedication 
ceremony on Highway 66 at the 
( »klahoma-Texas line Thuraday 
afternoon, June 26. at 3 o'clock

The program ta one of several 
being held «cross the country on 
Highway 66. dedicating the road 
as the Will Roger* Highway.

A number of business men have 
already stated they plan to a t
tend the ceremony near Texola. 
and it ta hoped that the delegation 
will he able to go as a group.

At each of eight state borders, 
a bronze plaque will be dedicated 
in honor of the famous American. 
W ill Rogers. The first of the 
plaques will be dedicated at the 
( Train of Rocks Bridge, near St. 
Ixxita. Mo on Monday. June 23. 
and the final ceremoni«»« will take 
place Tuesday. Ju ly  1, when the 
croaa-country caravan will be

greeted at Santa Mpnica. Calif., 
by W ill Rogers J r .  The younger 
Rogers plays his father in the 
fortheomlng W arner Bros, tech
nicolor production, "The Story of 
W ill Rogers "

John Ben Shepperd, w-ho re
cently resigned as Texas secretary 
of state to run for the attorney 
general's office, will officiate a t 
the ceremoivles at the Oklahoma- 
Texas line The program will be 
broadcast by Radio Stations 
KGNC of Amarillo. KWOF, of 
O inlon . Okla . and KASA of E lk 
City. Okla

The various dedication cere
monies are being sponsored by the 
National Highway 66 Association 
and W arner Bros Studio Lyle 
Overman of Oklahoma City la 
president of (he national group, 
and Cecil Klllough, president of 
the Texas unit of the association, 
la this state s national director.
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Donley County—
SOIL N EW S
The harvesting ot »mall grain»

in the Donley County Soil Con
servation D istrict 1» just around 
the corner. Farm er* will *0011 be 
making plane tor plowing the land 
following the combine*.

The method used in plowing 
this atubble is w ry unpoi lant in 
regard to protecting the land Horn 
both wind and water erosion a* 
well a* to future crop >iel«l*.

Plowing the land *0 a* to leave 
most ot the crop residue on or 
near the- surface is the proper 
method.

'th is  organic litter on the sur
face la bene!trial in man> ways. 
It  serves as a barrier to soil re
moval by any lorcv ll cuts down 
the rate ot evaporation serves 
as a protective coat to the soil 
agumsi extrem e temperatures, and 
kee|w the soil open to allow 
better |*-nctralion ot water Also 
tlie organic content ot soils 1* 
maintained or improved through 
the use of the crop residue or 
stubble mulching prod ice

The sweep tv pc plow is the 
most popular implement lor this 
type of plowing Clogging of the 
straw ma> be prvventi-d with 
rolling toulters set in Iront of 
the sweeps to cut the residue and 
weeds •

The district has a sweep plots 
of litis type which is available 
for rent at 20 cents per acre The 
dLstrx-t supervisors are anxious 
for a number of farm er* to try 
this machine and to see tlx* ad
vantage over the conventional 
methods of plow ing

Continental "10” 
Emergency Policy 

Pays up to 

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

For Treatment of

Personal
Mrs. Bryan Burrows returned 

to her home in I'auls Valley, 
O k la . Saturday after a  visit in 
the home ot her daughter, Mrs 
Johnnie M crtel and family,

N If G rie r  ol t ’ampa visited 
Monday lit the home ol his par- 
tits. Mr and Mrs. N. A Greer.

Mr and Mi's Ja trre l Moore and 
ilr  and Mrs Koyce Brooks and 
lav,¿liter l.tnda ol Amarillo were 
iutuiay visitors in the home ot
heir parents, Mi and Mrs. Bill

Moore.

Kddie Christie is spending this 
I week in llixlley in the home ol
! Mi and Mr*. L , l). Moon*.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hefner and 
children were Amarillo visitors
Saturday.

Mrs. Gerald Biz/ell and sons. 
Gail and Gary, spent the (list 

jo t  the week In Elk City, with 
Mr. and M is J .  M W illiams

Dr and Mts. C. W. Finley and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
week-end hen1 with their paivint, 

( Dr and M is H. W. Finley and 
1 Mi und M r* C M Carpenter 
1 Dr Finley left lor Colorado 
1 Springs lor a two-weeks school, 

and Mrs. Finley and cliildtx'n rv- 
inalned here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bird and 
! daughter Carolyn of Burger spent 
i Sunday here w ilh her (atlier. John 
1 Sublet!.

. Mr. and Mis. I turner Abtiott 
' spent the week end with Mr and 
1 Mr*. M. D. Abtsiit at Sudan

Mi*. Susie Tfout and family 
recently nx>vi«d to McLean from 
Alanrced.

Mr* Corinne Trimble spent
Sunday in Amarillo attending the 
market show

Mr and Mrs Joe B Taylor
and family were Sunday guests
in the home of Mr* Tayloi s 
parents. Mr. and M i* H B M dk- 
inson. at Vernon.

Mr and Mrs Kkiyd Simps» 1

and son Jimmy. ami Mr and M r* 
lerov Braxton ol Amarillo, a

■pent the week-gnd
their [>arents. Mr and Mr* G *
Hugg

Cecil Dyer ol Amarillo a»»«» 
the week-end here with h b  pV - 
,n t*. Mr and M i' S J  l>>‘ r 
Jimmy Dyer who nad been vis
iting his gl and parents

M .t LAN T E X A S. TH U RSD A Y. JU N E  19 1«

, , werks. returned home
with hia father.

Mr «ml Mrt 
a busim - 
W orth the tu st

•P to L

Ml and Mrs Burton Caraon j
ot Rockville. M d. are vtaflin* | ------ „  ,

in the home ot Mr. and M r* vtaitin* in the ^  *  I
( j  (] S to krl) I ***** W âllrr H*iw

•Ï thr

Mr* Don y,.1|e

otlohnnk' t 'h a « ' of W lchtta Fall»  Jimmy T h -d
u, \i*nm g 'hi» ln ,h *‘ hom' «Pendinf ,__

and *  nt Mr «ltd hia grniuli ^ ■>,
Mrs II l* i fiase J  J  Hm-tt

I k li*  Shelton Of Phillips spent Mi and M r* Frank Reeves
the week-end here with his par- j sfamt the « »  k end with rela- 
m ts  Mr and Mr* M u irs Shelton. ’ "«'» at Littlefield

M rs Lucille Parker of Canyon 
spent Ifw wci k-eiid here with her Ì

POLIO
or Leukemia, Encephalitis, 

Rabies, Scarlet Fever, 
Typhoid Fever, Small Pox, 

Diphtheria, Tetanus, 
or Meningitis

Services include charges for 
one or more registered 

graduate nurses while in 
or out of the hospital.

— And up to $500 00 to 
e a c h  insured for loss of 
life by accidental means.

$ *  for One 
w  Person

* 1 * )  *1 ^  for a 
Family Group

For More Details, See
A R T H U R  E R W I N

Insurance

parents, Mr and Mr*. John Scott, 
and her daughter, Rosemary.

Ernest Jones of Dumas spent 
the week-end with hex mother, 
Mr*. M. J .  Joiw*.

Mr and Mrs Raymond Dalton 
and xon Jimmy of Skelly tow ,1 
spent the week-end hetx» with M l*

1 Betty Dalton and Mrv Pearl Burr.

Mr. and Mr*. R L. Appling 
-.(lent the week-end in Fort Worth 
with their daughter, Mr*. C. V 
Bragg and family They were 
accompanied to Fort Worth by 
their grandson la r r y  Bragg, who 
had spent the past two weeks 
here.

Nita Gail and Marsha Mitchell 
and Nettie Odell of Amarillo are 
visiting their grandparenta. Mi 
ami Mr* R L. Appling, this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Karl Alderaon and 
son Gene of CTarcndon were Sun
day guests In the home of Mr 
and M i* Irven AI demon

Mr and Mrs Mackie Greer of 
Pampa were guests Sunday in 
the home ot Mr. and Mr* N. A. 
G reer They were accompanied 
home by their more, Sue llill.

Mrs Luther Petty  served as 
principal of a Vacation Bible 
School at Bethel Baptist Church, 
seven mil.-s east of Shamrock,
last week.

Pauline Hom e of Carmen, 
t *kla spent last week here with 
her lather, Howard Hom e and 1 
family , Mr and Mr* Home and 
family took Pauline home Sat- : 
urday and spent the week-end j 
with Mr and Mr* Ralph Young, j

Vernon Kennedy Is spending 
this week in Amarillo with lux 
mother. Mrs Zoru Kennedy , and 
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
W alker.

----------------
Mr. and M i* Edgar la v  anil 

Mr and Mr* Jack  McClellan vts- 
itixl in Pampa Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. tn ts  McClellan and
family.

Mr and Mi*. Ikivd Meadoi 
vixitixl her parents Mr and Mrs 
J  I: Smith, at W heeler Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. S. A Cousins 
were Sunday visitor* in Clarendon 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Baley.

Mr and Mr* Gerald Bizzell 
and boys attended the Panhandle 
market show in Amarillo Sunday.

J . W. Lively of Amarillo spent 
the week-end in the home of 
iaither Petty.

Mr. and M i*. R. D. Patterson 
and family spent the week-end In 
Motion with Mr. and M t* S. B 
Patterson and Mr. and Mt*. 
Charles Albright and family.

M i*. C. W Parm enter, Dortha 
Chase, and Virginia Beck attend
ed youth assembly at McMurry 
College in Abilene last week.

Mr. and Mr*. W C. Simpson 
and son spent Sunday in Pampa 
with Mr and Mr*. D. L  Allen.

CORRECTION
1-ast week's paper stated that 

Mr* R T  Reeves of Wellington 
is visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Carl Jones. It should have 
read. R. T. Reeves of W elling
ton is now employed at the Cicero 
Smith Lumber company here.

Now! Hitch your wagon 
to your needs !

Thar«'» a n«w Ford station wagon for your purpose 
^  . . .  priced for your purs«!

W%m tfértuH
0»«rd»*e fw* hH*a tt

and Htm

"T#st Dr tv«" them at y««r F«rd Dealer'si FORD
DYSART MOTOR CO.

X

\\c_

U jh o  S h o p s  a t  
\  ,Vvis MARKET

Campfire

PORI & REARS
Ceilo Bag

3 25c

bag 21c

Live on love? Maybe— but 99 out of 100 husbc-Ji 
prefer food And what Cupid doesn't know obv 
that, we do! If you want to be happy, keep >Cu. 
husband happy. Feed him what he likes. Give ha 
plenty of good food. Save hi» money. And yo»11 
do all three by shopping here for all your food nesdt 
Our market is filled to over-flowing with top-quality 
foods . . . plenty of everything for every meol 
and every item is low-priced every day for B1GGB 
SAVINGS.

Lipton's

FROSTEE 2 pkg, 25c
Conqueror Maine

SARDINES 3,0,29c
Sorority Facial Type

NAPKINS 40 19c
Kraft's Sliced American

CHEESE
Admiral

FROZEN FISH

Perch Fillets Tb

9  LIBBY'S CRUSHED

OLEO

Pineapple
LIBBY’S TOMATO

Catsup

for

for

Farm.Fresh Produci

Maryland Club

Coffee ib.

Pillsbury’s Best
Coupons in each sack worth 50c on 
Spry, Jell-o, and 25 Tb sack PilUbury Flour.

10 tt> bog 79c
California Long White

POTATOES
Fancy Kentucky Wonders

GREEN BEA N S 21c
California Fancy

CANTALOUPES Tb Ilk

D u a l i t y  M e a t s

FLOUR
25 Tb sack

Pinkney's

SAUSAGE c; ; r n>
29c

Pinkney's

FRA N K FU R TERS » 39c
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., JUNE 20, 21, l ’ *3 

We Reserve Right to Limit QuonliM*

15*11, Sure Thing-
’he kiddies can get in on the 

pfem.ums from Gunn Bros. Stomps, 
f n >‘i0 is o large assortment of
toys, e»c.. ova.Iable. A v o ilo b l*  w1*  

Gunn Ire» 
Stomp*

««■member Every Gunn llrwt. Thrift SlamP 
' "u Fall I» Collect In a Definite I/»' W v<*

1 1 1

m ím
*- "  •

D C .
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File» of Th» ■|from the 
Hew*.

Clemons and l-owrie of 
OI th

Association,
Mo! run last »ppk In th? 

I *1 that institution. They 
« rirf^d of cttUena of 

4, uv I Hid Fellows Hull 
Monday »"<1 pn>c<*e<»cd 

L  a ! .. .1 lodg< of the U. 
M  lowing officer« 

IkNUM-ll. f««»t prvHtdcni ; 
[Kthl-r. president; I> M 

v „ , ( i.vi.h nt; Kjirl S
I „.vrTt.il' Mr«. Karl 8 .

1 - • J I Iti > -
|in VV It l,'fiham. enn-

A II Carver. «cn»ln*‘l: 
kil,l,T. W B  Upham. and 

Graham, trustee*. and 
F; is.ntull and W  P. 

« vantine»*

br»*n o r p a n u r i j  a l 
Noveriti» I 7. |(fc.-,
itaa not >-et rrad to l

bur i|

Out

B A I' a native »on t ? i  I in ..hont 25 >1Mi,n p ,,,llU 
I Jim«1 Star »tale, having horn. of Ihr m>»h,

Fort Worth
and while-

. Ihr «tatutory
*■ *  of m ajority, „  p r .- * ,,! ,» ! , 
f U  lo r re ll  election |„», lt 
promptly pa>* u» annual pull tax. 
Io Ihr secretary of «ta.- «Ik| 
Mtjoy« th.- proud distinction 
bemp the tirai of th- great l.m 
of frati inities tu i„
T rilli toil

Thu local lode«- -starts 
«h r very favorable a 
with an exceedingly t>ril 
look for a aucccsalul im, 
ornanwalion ha» plan», d 
psign ln doubl*- th.
Ing m e tin g  about th 
from  th«- dal.- of 
which ( 'lemon« an t I j i a i i -
will h<- present
Mrs. Horton Enterttm t 

Mr*. J  If Horton was hosiers
it her 

pan .»■ tow j.

Pg. 3

Plans A re  Made 
Fo r State F F A  
Meet in

JÉ SV ' j  ! A com m ini 
Fori Worth 

% f  j Friday In the

I

igure foxes

a Remington Rand
T O P flu jA t
ADDING MACHINE;

grtable TO Pflight has the lli-Li y 
Bctl k.v board . . .  gives you auto- 

| iiiluimi Select ion. ju s t en ter fig- 
you » 1 * 1(1 w rite llte tn l iter U 

I . . . it s the b iggest dollar value 

S, f
> MULT1PUIS # U3TS & TOTALS TO ‘99. W .9 9

• EYES EXAMINED
• GLASSES FITTED

mm

W  It'sTim e toTrâvd

A s
rm_

Go Greyhound !
It’s Today’s BEST Travel Buy

»nkly, you won’t have occasion to nde * Greyhound to 
UF* *n uste bear. Yet Use bare fait* trll you—Gnry; ( 

• * '  le i i n n i  k a y ’  And bete they sfe: Greyhound » t>,w 
*'es mean big travel usings . . .  frequent schedules let Tvkl 
r,v,‘ whenever you're ready . . . you »void *.• driving
* es And, you'll like Greyhound’s u t --' rt.’ .r iioii t '.
*'* drivers, scenic routes aod friendly service, to ’

S A V I  W I T H  F A H i S  U K t  T H I S !

O m  WAT
P * “ ....................... t  B.70
‘ «  O rlean s........... f t r  ?0

r’ * * « .................. I t l .M
............... ....

Greyhound Drug

Neuste« . 
A b ile n e , kan» 
Lo» Angele»
C toc-MD . ■ -

U- *

ONI WAT
s u s »

. . S BO'

. . H B «  
ta» »»tre

G r e y h o u n d

It fi HI t VKMIKS OF DALLAS— Big lliinp» »re planncJ 
" i in h u ,  I ulurr larmrr» tsp itir J ut Dj IIj i  tur il.«, tuie orpa-
1/attoS « rnni.il r.-niritiH*n Jul) 16-1«.

A tuli r-.uml -4 < ni. ruinmerit Imurr« it brini: p ljrnrJ f,.r rhe fjrm I- i 
» - w‘JI (.pri m i |hr SS.IIUU lc»A> Inp.i wIhmiI Ih« s wi... ar* »ludcots ol 
»., itHin.-j aeruulture.

..npr ni ihr lururr larnirr »rgtnirjuorl » ili br di.plilrd |.» Dalla» 
-rtiilmit wuh a »uni do»nn>»n «urei paradr in whuh dir I lA  Ih»)» » ili 
vur.h alone »uh Irmi rquipmrnl and MA pitkupt.

A tprtul iraiure ..f ile .onvrntiim ibis ytar »ili hr * b.inquel at lì.« 
l-aCrr H-irl, «i.nvrnn-n hrailquarirM, on July I? »Hkh »ili ber. .f I r-nr 
Siar Min.ir» a .1 ai »Imi. f,»nr Mar larmrr J .rrc r t  for 1-1' ’ »ili be »».»imd.

Anriual M A t|ur«n im ie i  i» *ti Ine ihr l*»( mi:hr ol iIh- convcnu m.
l’i.iur.il hrrr. »uh rhe Dalla» sktlinr in thè baihpi.un.l. -ir« n»tnil..r* 

nf ihr Dalla» rarrutivt tumn'iliee lor thè ton.tnnon «od Ff.rikl.n Buru!» ol 
laf.raner, »me M A preatdrnt. l’iflurcd. Itft lo r.y;?»i <".. C>. h i » « - .  ■"•'» 
iiarr rdiu»r ol Pfneie»»i*r larmrr mapniw, Pir»i»lrni Brandi. C. I I hn- n 
«»ulh»r«irrn publi» rrlaium* dirttb-r (or Suri, Kovhuil» and Lo., and .s.ariay 
* * » lami due»lor he Had.o Siamm Vs i AA.

i li

1 ol Dalltu» and 
busiiivaiurKii im i 

tday in the o tite- ol Cal John
son, co-chairman of the Futuro 
Farm ers wiinmiltee, and m ad - 
linai plans lor the 21th annual 
Texas Future Farm er convention, 
wlii.-h is to Ite li» Id in Dallas at 
the 1 laker Hotel on Ju ly  Id, 17, 
and 18. according to Franklin 
111,indi prt-Kident ol the Texas | ‘
Future 1 'a rm .i*  Ass'xiution, of *“
La Grange.

Mi1,» Sue Glass, daughter of 
Mr and M i*. J .  R. Glass ol Mc- 
ix-an. will n-pr. seni Area 1. F F A . 
ot the annual sw eetheart’s con
test to chooae Uh> state FFA  
KWcrtlieart Miss Glass was nam
ed area swectlieurt recently nt 
( any on.

The convention will be opened 
Wednesdi^ al teritoon. Ju ly  16. 
at 2 -o'clock with a 2-mile-!ong 
[tarsile up Commerce S tr ic t  In 
which w i II over 20.000 Texas 
Future F’amterx will sltow oil to 
th - n o  ¡> ople • Dalla» th 
latest In farm machinery that will 
he tumlshed by the farm mach
inery corrfpanies of the city.

Another highlight of the con
vention will be a Gold Key ban
quet attended by well over 9,000 
Texas Future F armers, honoring
the 600 Future Farm er* who have 
been awarded the lxtne S ta r 
F'arm cr Key for outstanding 
achievement» in the state associa
tion. Governor Allan Shiver*, 
along with Dallas notables, hits 
u-en invited to attend the dinner.

Members ol the convention 
fxiiiu-utu-e Include: Murray Cox. 
Cal Johnson, and Charlie Scruggs, 
chairm en; V.. FI. Black. Luther 
Sharp, Huey W hitehurst, W . B  
Howell, Leonard Afdahf F . D. 
Bottom U II ( ..ip -in  i I! N 
Cox, Ja ck  Garrett, C  B . Spencer, 
Homer Cihbs, Mann«- May, Fred 
Shaw, G»-ne Bale«, Dudley E ie re t 
Jr ..  Bill King, Sum Whitlow. H.

Roy Roddy, Doc Ruh- 
man. J .  L  McNab, K K. Bowen, 
J .  S . Tanner, and Ray Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Sm ith
and family and Gayle Mullanax
s|»-nt the week-end in Amarillo
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Moore.
Gayle visited with his aunt M i*. 
Woodrow Graham  and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hunt and 
fumily of Ikirgcr sjient the week* 
end h ire  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Sm ith und Mr. and Mrs.
lieim un Hunt.

O. B. Tugwell left Friday for 
a v isit in Fliensburg, Wash., with 
his son, Robert A. Tugwell and
tamily.

Mr and Mrs Vance Tennison 
and family and Mrs Weldon
Bryan of Tulare. Calif., are vig
il it.K here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C- R- Guyton.

Mi and Mrs. Roy How a id  of 
la-tors, Mr and M l*. Jack  Howard 
and daughter Jack ie  Lee oi Ogden. 
Utah. Mr and Mrs J .  A P atter
son and pete Craw lord of Groom. 
M ik- and Bob Edmondson of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 
PatU-i-son and B-lva ol Alanreed 
were reei-nt guests of Mr and 
Min. Jim m ie ilill.

Mr. and Mrs. Amo* Sh.mkel and 
so:» Joel returned F'rulaj a lter 
s[*-nding a two-weeks vneution in 
Sacramento» Calif , with Ida par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs J  L. Shankvl.

Political 
Announcements

Model 7171-S
-t Monday evening from 1 until 

■ m honor ol h*-i daughter. Misi 
- I • < 'le. aiul Miss Hattie Thom|i 
I »on, who were visiting here trom 
I ( ‘anyon where they are attending 

the normal 'll».- a !fair wa* en- 
| ttrely mlorirtal and n very in- 

ter.stirg  uiipitimplu pingram was 
rendered, e-insist mg of instru
mental tuiudc, \m-al music, r*-ad- 
ilg  elc

At 7 o'clock a very delightful 
tneal was srrved and the entire 
party th»n attended the tabernacle 
revival In a body, marching down 
the striH-t in single file order. 
TitMirnacle Revival

■Die union revival at the tab
ernacle starti d last Sunday morn
ing with Rev Ding of Clarendon 
doing the preaching, and Horace 
F.rwin in charge of the singing, 
both of which measure up to a 
very high standard.

I ju g -  crowds have attended 
each service and keen Interest ts 
shown in the ultimate success of 
tin- meeting, which will continue 
through next week and over Sun
day.
Local Happenings

Little Glen Wolfe has return
ed from a visit with his grand
parents. Mr and Mrs George 
Wilson of Midlothian lie  was 
accompanied home by his aunt. 
Muss Vella Wilson, who will visit 
h.-n- with her sister, Mrs T. M 
Wolfe, and her brother. A. T. 
Wilson

J  p  Majors and Reep and 
Harlow lend ers have gone to 
Childress to visit the Childress 
Count) fait T h e j plan to b- 
goue about 10 days visiting rela
tives in Childress and Hall 

i counties
Rev J. T. Bryant was called 

: to Shamrock Saturday night to 
l- tlorm the ceremony uniting in 

j marriage R L. Templeton of 
Wellington and Miss Smull of 

I Shamrock.

Mr and Mrs L. F  McDonald 
1 and family returned Friday from 
l n two-weeks vacation at Colorado 
Springs. Colo.

Personals

laxin Waldrop i» spending tbi*
w.-ek in Turkey with tus mother. 
Mis B. F. F’oliey.

Mi-»* Peggy Ann Col ic of San 
Francisco, Calif., is »pending the 
summer here with her aunt, Mrs. 
John Anders, and other relatives.

Mr and M u. Josh Cliilton and 
daughter 1-aJune attended a lain- 
ily reunion und picnic held at 
Thompson park in Amarillo Sun
day. Other* attending were Mr. 
and Mr*. Ben Chilton and fam 
ily. and Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
Chilton of Amarillo, Mrs. Ellen 
Hast ham and daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Timmons and children of 
Pampa; and the honored guest, 
W J  Chilton of Sun Fernando. 
Calif.

Mr and Mrs. Jaek Blaylock and | 
family ot Monahans are spending j 
a two-weeks vacation here with 1
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. L  M | 
Blaylock and Mr. atui Mrs. J  M 
Stevens.

Mr anil Mrs J  N Sm ith and ;
family, accompanied by their 
daughter. Mrs F!d Bill ngsl<*> of 
F:ik City. Okla.. are spending a 
two-weeks vacation in Fast Texas : 
and Oklahoma with relatives.

W t - . '  n
■ \

■r £ r - V '

FIRST COATER
Paini right . . .  righi from ihc Kan' l'«c BPS 
Fini t oner m hid* dirty aurtur» an I lota 
• totld bw ! Klru.hr» eaatly and covert more 
•uifice in leu time.

HOUSE PAINT
Tough and durable, BPS Hoiue Paini give* 
po»u>»e, long lairing pruir.iion again»! 
»ear and «carher Sr.»» ilran and look» 
freth and amain»* for year» lu ionie. 
Covert more area fur lew!

NOW . . .  M O K I  T H AU  i V l X U SI A M V I P  F A  I N I!
*  - J

I l l M i
j i m i i H LjCfimpanyz

C arl Jo n e s . M gr.

Ttie News has bis-n autltorized 
to unnounce the following can
didates for public office, subject 
to action of th»* Dem ocratic
pruuarit-s:

For Representative, 87th Dist.: 

G R A IN G ER  M cILIIAN Y 

For District C lerk :

D E E  PA TTER SO N

For County Judge:

J  B  M AGUIRE JR  
B R t’CE I -  P A R K E R  
JOHN HARNLY

For County Superintendent:

B E R T  R N UCKOL8 

For County Attorney:

B IU . W W A T E R S 

For County Sheriff:

R  II (R U F E ) JO RD AN  

For County Treasurer:

o l a  g r f :g o r y

For County C lerk:

C H A R LIE TH U T 

For Tax Assessor Collector:

F  E. IJ.T X T I

For Commissioner, Precinct 4 :

E A R N E ST  BEC K  
O. I -  T IB B E T S  
RU SH  J  T U R N E R  
GLENN JO L L Y

For Constable, Precinct S:

LU TH ER fL U K K l IIF^ IL F ^  
C. G. NICHOLSON

F o r  Justice of the Peace, Prect. S:
C  S  R IC E  
W E. CRF1EN 
J .  C. CLABORN

/ /Avalon
Theatre

Thorsdav. Friday:
William Powell. Julia Adams. 
Charles Drake. Il.-nry Hull 

in technicolor

“Th * Treasure
<T Los! ( anyon”

*

Yon get
MORE TRUCK 

FORTHE MONEY
when you buy on the 
plain hard facts!

»

Saturday:
Fred MacMurrsy

“Smoky

CHEVROLET

MOttt CHIVBOM T TSUCKS IN 
THAN ANT O THU N A K II

Fact No.2

Fact No.3

Fact No.4
*%*#*•* RHupm»»» anti

•rim iMv*tra—d Ft d*p***if»i «ni •*•»>•*

Model lor model—costs Ism

Stack up a Chevrolet truck against 
any olhrr truck with awnparable 
spec dilations, capable of handling 
the same payloads. You’ll find the 
Chevrolet truck lists for leva and 
bangs you great features.

Mile after mile at rock bottom cost
Truck users everywhere have 
proved that Chevrolet costs the 
least ot all to own and maintain. 
Valve-in-Head economy, in the 
I oadmastcr or Thr if (master en
gine». save» on gas.

Right truck for th» fob saves money
Chevrolet truck» are fa c to ry • 
matched to your paykiad require
ments. You don't waste money by 
buying “too much tnick”-you don’t 
nvk work interruption by buying 
“too little truck."

Lower, slower depreciation
Records show that Chevrolet trucks 
traditionally bring mtire at resale 
than any other make which costs 
about the same new. The market 
value of Chevrolet trucks »tays up 
because the value stays in.

Anne Baxter

Sunday Monday:
J.-an IVt.-rs, David Wayne

“Wail Til! I ho Sun 
Sh'nes, Nellie*”

Tuesday. W#dn**dav:
Joee Ferrer. Kim Hunter

“Anything Can 
Happen”

I

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
I  I
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TALK
•y L E ST E R

Notice the weeds and grass at 
the hig.i school grounds have been 
getting a good going-over, and P1'0!* '1 
the improvement in appearance is 
great.

Here's hoping that a large 
number of vacant lot owners will

| attends all meeting* Which he is 
‘ able to attend And when the 

occasion arises and he I eels thui 
tie needs to let his opinions be 
known, he gets up and make his 
opinions know it. He dootn t i e- 
M-nt the tact that his ideas may 
not always be carried out —he 
just take* it lot granted as is 

in this matanev. that the 
m ajority rule is the bent rule. 
Elwin will do most any task 
which the 1 .egloti asks o 1 him. 
whether It's helping pamt the hall ( 

tickets at the rodeo

tM r //w  J ------ •
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d e r b ie s  F o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h e y  w *  
S S  iny man> e - r a  snyway 
-people who do not wear derbies 

even though they have them peo- 
who are skeptical about the

I ts
harder to
on some good idea than tt »•

crops drilled crops grass
1 **\

ill

SU BSC RIPTIO N  R A TES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties» - 
One Year ito  all other U. S. pointsi . . . . .  . .  . S2.

ADVERTI > i Ne. R A TE S . Display »
National and l -ocal Advertising, per colunui inch 4

(Classified rates listed with classified ads)

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
oi any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
ol this paper will be gladly corn  cted upon due notice being given 
to the editor |H-rsonull) at the ofiice at 2U» Main St.. Mel a-an. Texas 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept tais«1 or iraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
columns is printed witn tull con 1 ¡denee in the presentation made 
Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly report any failure 
on the |>art of the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

l.ean
ir- wei-d* and graaa will ba out 
by the city vvoikers.

row cm»» “ ■ - - i —  --------**°*' is not
trees «2» The com bination is only ,  n
of practice* Thera la no one belt, t living m  
i-onscrvation practice that will j for i l l

nie who are i s t y t s -  ------- ' adequately cheek erosion and rr-1 Uon pi«n* nx ,̂
i due of wearing derbies ^  .m l maintain the soil s p ro -la rem u r
fortunately, inaybe these skeptic* j power A m ordipated T h e *  P M ,« * ,
*U I become convinc'd ol the pUn worked out for each fttentj — tteultm . ,  ^  
worth of the derby hat project L,m tains a number of M B C ttm l MMn a «able 

most surprising why » *  mat dovetail together one aup-1 of food and m
S,-U m, people si horn«- ,.j. ,i,, ntin* the other in solving will U sd to M ^

th. variety of conaervalion prob- cure farm tanulv
dont live W  jk m .  (1» Improvement and | vlaors ol the H «*.

isitor who asks „isintetum e ol soil productivity, j (  o w n  • alum 
deviate« simply i (\tntrol «»t erosion alone te not ing tuw*id th*

or taking up ______ -
see their way ch ar to hiring the I iyM,ung lo McLean. Elwui I p,-opk- who d
h«‘lp ottered by the city ol Me- ^  |(|1|e u, a hub- town I Nearly every v

lor only 35 cents per lot ..klaiiom a There he was in »bout the hats - M B .  ____ ^
oil and gas bus!- tluit he thu.ks .. certain^ N a enough U ~ ' t o r n  « d  .« w h  

-  ,n d  he wtshrs hu little |tand is to produce year
home town could think ot 
thing s» good

the

Go ahi'sd. you slackers 
on those derbies.

school teacher.

■ ness, and awl a very nice busk- g»>
* * ’• 1 n w  lint i.. took tltm out to >«

Here's a couple of our good a big civic worker, and served n*
residents, one an employee of an mayor ol that town at one tun-
oil company and the other a Now he lives with hiv mother,

Mr*. M D. Curry, a very line
woman hcrsell. and lielps her I Donley C ounty
out. Since Mr* Curry is unable *  — -------
to get aiouiul too good any more,
Klw in is a great uid to hei and 
he willingly docs all he can for 
her What more could be said 
of a man?

and put

a fte r  '
year Clan» to replace m inerals 
and organic m atter must be pro- week 
iKfc-d <4> Econom ically aound an ey< 
conservation I arming (o n s e t va tilted

Mr* Jimnne Mil; 
Alantt»-d

J4'k! J
* fifi j 
Ufo

a b '/c& ta f
IN O EFEN SE
SO VOU THINK groceries are too high and you blame it on one 
or all ot the local grocer*, so you think hardware is too high and 
you blame it on the local hardware m erchants: so you think drug* 
r re too high and you blame it on the local druggists: etc., etc.

So you really think that all your retail merchants are getting 
tich, eh? Well, they re not.

The truth is. over the last decade, net profits have accounted for 
only about five cents of tvery dollar of sales. In l t » t ,  incidentally, 
the average was but four cents.

Moreover, retail profits are oven less than this. It is an ironical 
fact that the retailer hae been the target of much consumer resent
ment. On occaeton, the so-called consumer strikes, complete with 
picket lines and flaunting banner*, have been directed against the 
hapless retailer— happily this hasn't happened in McLean, but it 
har happened in the larger cities. Vet store profits for th* first 
rune months of 1961 amounted to less than two cents out of the 
sales dollar. Food chain* hava frequently reported profits of only 
a trifle more than a cent on th* sale* dollar.

This points up to th* fact that profits definitely have not been 
a cause of inflation. In truth, many businesses, including reta il
ing, have been victims of inflation just as have been the consumers. 
Fries* have gone up. yes. by comparison with pre-war levels— but 
such inescapable o p e n s **  as labor, m aterials, taxes, and so on have 
often gone up proportionately more. And th* dollar the retailer 
doc* earn aa profit buys nim much less than it used to— just like 
everyone else * dollars.

Th* profit motive keep* this country going. It make* for abund
ance and high living standards. It costs us mightly little, when 
rv*asur*d by th* vast benefits It create*.

SOIL NEWS
Much ha* txx-n written in thu j 

ilumn about t t e  operations and
i kdlvitMn ol Iht* Donkey i ountj 

The bottom picture Is that o j t W l A , llon
\ croon Gibson, Ureal vocational ____  ________ ____ . . . .

The Month of Jui
agriculture teacher Vernon took 
over a* the ag teacher last year 
and hr succeeded a man w ho had 
had the job (or a period ol 15 
years Ills predecessor, as you 
know, was Cly de Magee, and Clyde 
had done a wonderful job work
u p  with the boy* over the Ion;

Some may be interested In more 
information about the \\ h at., 
When. Who. and Why <»< our 
local Soil Conservation l>i*trict., 

WHAT A »oil cenoctv ation 
district i* an area ol land in which 
tin* owner* and other intere*ted 
people have beo-mc alarmed at 
the rate ol »oil erosion and kva*

iltursl i
land and have organized to light 1 
thn menace under the provuiona 
ol the State Conacrv ation Act «»I 
19.19 The boundaries ol th e '

period of years. He had pro- j
duct'd many winning judging '  , ____ _ ,
teams, and many ol his student* 
have turned out to be leader* in 
the ag field. So Vernon had a 
challenge to nuvt. And hoy.
boy, Vernon ha* met it IK- ha* * • f  . __
been must active with the boy*. ^  ^  *« *  "  “  *h'ta <fl.
and ha* won their confidence In * i*nn ' .  1 *
almost ev.-rv respect Appmvntly " * * '  mnd "  "
he know* his oat* m Dk- .V  teach- I **>  ^  * n> °*
mg field, lor he has already pio-

>1

d um l one winning judging team 
And he take* the bo>* on outing*, 
which praetk'ally all the boy* 
enjoy. And now he ha« worked 
up the FKA softball team, a group 
ot hard-fighting sottball players 
who are making a good account of 
their teamwork. *|xvrtsntanship. 
and hard play So I gladly say 
congratulations. Vernon, for the 
fine job you are doing, and we 
hope you stick around for many 
more year* as our ag teacher

WHEN Our district was voted 
In by th«' (arrtuTs tn I km ley j 
County in Seph'tnber. 1915 It | 
was given a certificate of organ- ¡ 
uat x>n by the state In November 
of the same year. The Soil Con- . 
servanoli Service opened an office • 
In A|*rit. 1947. and the district j 
bt'gan operation*.

WHO: The district Is governed j
by a hoard of supervisor* of five | 
local land owner« ek'Ch'd by th«' | 
farmer*. In our district, th«'»*- ' 
men are J . R  Porter, chairman. 
W P. Ikihcriy vice chairman 
C. E. Hairfield, w eretary: Jo«- 
Tollett and T  C. D'Spain. mem- | 
ber* This hoard meets rrgulsrly 
on the second Thursday of each I

Mrs Jam«'« IWtlin. the former to Join her husband. Pvt. Ilofln. 
Honnie Trout of Alanreed. left w ho is slat toned at th«‘ V  S. 
reecatljr for 1 amg Beach Calif . I Naval Air Base in l» n g  Beach.

On Thunulay. June 2t? at the j 
Oklahoma-Texas hotd«-r on High- : 
way 6»i. the highway will he : 
formally dedieatid as th«- Will |

At the top la Elw in Curry-, the I h*•**“ ■>' Actually. ,hl» i to carr% (>n lhr l r t h t o
oil company employee. Can t ! ^^-niony will b,- onl> ol v v - l ^
sw-m to remember which « “ t*- | ' -™J w h * n ' 6,1 tM d dur,n« ; Technical aasisunc* u  fum -I 
pany he work* for. but I don’t w ’ ’ ** **' '»rlou* |x>mt.« along
guess that makes much differ-1 t«*' highway Po b«- en-eted at lr,.

How«'ver, 1 believe it I s , e* c*' Une on Highway fib
-__ 1 Will tv  a nlnmie wl.i,-b r.ad .

i Emch. i »Imon Sweat. Jam«-* | 
rm«»n Ithod«- 

program of th -
Soil

«•nee
elected at i ,h*' - b> ,h,‘. .  .. -  T"h«' SC S

. . .  .  . . .  .w ill he a 1,1 „1.... w h ic h ___ ■ t peteomwl are a* follows ItM-hardW arren. Anyway. Klwin is one | 1,1 a " n ' n »• -*ci*
of file most faithful workei
the American I-eg ion Post
«■v« r M M  In the first plae«\ he I fnn*..r*.mu*** a i.t.in«.

'T h is  Main Street of A tw rlci ? ° " .  lo r * m , , l o n  dlstrirt* is,
Highway fib Was th,- First Hoad I T ^  ° "  ,0 ,' r
He Traveled in a Career Tliat lz-d ! ' 11 Sound 1* ml N<‘ “U*'

unpixxlurtlvi' acre*. Every acre

ers  in " " ' " 1 Ro«,,ni Highway Ik'dicat.'d ,
n i . “  P * “  Wül Rogé«. Humorist
in- h e 1' ' 0 '*11 Travek-r C... t N n  Th*'

one truck
gives so much fo r your

£  NMFCE and double-check before you buy any truck from S *  lo 
*  *  2-lon capacity. Y ou'll find that only ( iM C  givei >ou five 
major lonf-wcar, extra-value features in this clast —features that 
m«>si makes offer only in their heavy-duty models designed for 
100,(MU miles a year service. That’s why you’re seeing mure and 
more G M C i on the road. They last longer-cost lea* to operate I

•r That l^-d 
Him traight lo ttu Hearts ot Hu

For the Honevmi
We Amer icons hove come to ocrept

the month for new brides; and we 
know that honeymoorters wont the or fyi 
trip to be in top shape So if you re contwp| 
mg marriage— or if you re a parent atdr 
templating your son or daughtt" ->g yourl 
for his or her honeymoon— then get that ■ 
top shape by bringing it to the

Dysart Motor Co.|
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Country Men."
I plan to attend the ceremony j 

on Thursday afternoon June 26, 
at 3 o'clock on the Oklahoma- 
T e\ i* border Should you lie 'n- ' 
«'rested In going also le f t  get 
together and form a pretty good 
di'legation to the affair.

Highway 66 meant a lot to our j 
little city, in the form of the - 
tourist trade, 1 have no w-ay of * 
Pro' ¡ng it, but I figure that about 
25 to 30 per cent of th«- dollar* I 
and cents Income of our town U 
coming from the tourists A nd, 
if that is anywhere n«>ar correct, 
then many thousands of dollar* 
are teing spent te-re each year 
by those traveling ppoph>

That t  why I like the d«-rby hat 
deal Mon- and mor«' p-ople an 
stopping and asking about the i

uix-d for what it is t*'*t suited

L *t  «r tM  you why t k * u  
e r t i  u siv i C M C  " b tt - tru ck "  fm tu r  ts hum rt 

longer m ile a g e - lo it e r  m aintenance.

y  TOCCO NAIMNfD CRANKSNAFT
y  TULI FIO ATINO FISTON FINS
y  RIFU OMUIO CONNKTMO R00S
y  STIll-BACKIO. AIRFIAM-TTFI 

MAM 0 R00 HAMMS
FOU FRfSSMH LURRKATION 
TO AU MAM MARMO!

FISTON FMS

MY FAMILY 
IS SAFER 
BECAUSE 
WE HAVE AN

UtCTRtC
WaterHeater

M cLEAN IM P LEM EN T CO.
McLean, Tex«*

Customer Are you sure 
that stuff will grow hair"

Harte-r: Am I sure du ymi 
*e«« this hair b ru sh ' Until 
aom*- ot this hair grower got 
spilled on It last week it 
was just a ping-pong paddle

Cowboy What kind of a 
saddle do you want one 
with a horn or without *

Hud*- Without j 
Ilirrv dorsn t seem to be 
nMM-h traffic on the«* prairies

You can t b.-llrvr all you 
hear when money talks

We like thu lumnv . time 
for that's tourist tin>< And
wgp fMitf tfo t mon if>tj
tourtata are stopping at (he 
•igb of the (te v ra a . for th« t 
sl«n means the best m 
and oil

Cherron Gas 
Station

m m - • • ••i

Father know* hr*» Hr kax* 
■Eat only the compk«1» 
eioctnc »«trr l«*trr — •*“ •** I 

healer wklv thr «-mkm i * * *
, é
m

hraier —  coovrnnooJÍ 

model— fin «mo »<"*
Place *  where it ko ««•*
plan b m . you <L<aT 1 

hid* it.

T W sastv b .  
an ikdix w*tef I««»***

SEE YOUR
/k oo fW & t

A PPL|An CE<

• O U T l W K t T I R N

PUBLIC StR VICI
C O M M M

,T  7 « A i t  or 0 0 0 B  C IT I  t t B R B I F  A B B  F B R IIC  • * • • * * *

W M . it,.-«--nfl __ ^
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o c l e t r IIVrsonals

jj) Preston Given 
tprise Dinner

Father’s Day
p prruton. longttnw rest-
p! lh,- skillet community.
honoI. <1 on Father*• Day

I nriiii» rs of his family 
„<1 hta l«»w  »or a  sur-

4innrr
ui hi* 13 ohlldrm  wor*

n, .1  tin' a lla ir (Hhers In- 
«, gt .uHk-hildwv Ihrrt* 

L whM iiMi *!». and JO ol»wr
.,1*1 (ik 'IKU.
I  Mr Hllil Mis

w .I»i M is »■•n>
c'b I> ui K «a Kay. «ml Ed-

t  fu lu . Mr and Mr» Jack  
j JlM , ami ‘ «roljm . Udw- 

|k, r ai«J IU»ky, Mr anil Mr».
»¿ary and I *»•»«> 

L ia  i . i . ' i ' t ,  Larry  and Hon> 
L ,  Mr» K»-nnc«h I’ rc* 
I  Mr and Mm

, ; .m > and IJnd a. Mr
in  \\ » Johnson and Bill 
I  \ m aril to.

ar t Mm Jo e  P m d o n  and 
[ ,  I. Okla, Mr*. O o r g r  

V ,,.-n and Velma, ol 
fc,n(- Mi and Mr*. Lonm. 
I n .  < « . n  and Jan icr . ol
| and Mm Mi ls n

i ;.»>« . Jan ice . and
I n Mr and Mr». R  B. Kee 

r n > "i Fort W orth . Mr. 
i» Marvin Preston. Eugcn»-. 
1 krr.a Kac. Frankie, and 

1) of lUirfer
amt Mm Junior Baker anil
Proton ••! IHimas; M r and 
f  I Graham. Mr. and Mm 
1 I i.-aham  nnd Cheryl, ol 
a M and Mr» G. W Back 
at Heck, and Mr and Mrs. 
,■ l1 rent on. Je rry , Glenda, 
toy. of McLran.

i. Julia Tennison 
ned Honoree 
Family Reunion

t Julia Tenmaon o( Tulare.
»as the honored guest 

ty. June IS. at a  faintly re- 
Mrs. Tennison 1» Mr». C. 

¡yton s mother T he reunion 
c-lil at the Am erican Legion 
In MeU-an.
of Mr*. Tcnniaon’s children 
present for the occasion 

j  19 relative* attending

|T Henry of Socorro, N. M .
[ several days last week in
Dm»-» .if Mr and Mrs B. E
and Mr and Mr*. W . C.

McLean 

Mona Club 

T u e s d a y , 1 2 :0 5  

Ball - Visitors Welcome

[. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

fe. Wall Phone *00

I Shamrock, Texas
L  1'liuaa for Appointment*

» -----------------

Drive in and Say 
Fill er Up!' 

i ’ll Like Our Friendly 
trice and Our Products

member, We Deliver . 
Butane

»nsumers Supply

[Gloss and Dwyer
'  ’  • 1 M  »• M  »• » »  | | « M  I

Mr., Mrs. Simpson 
Named Honorees 
On 1st Annivers«iry

M, and Mrs Frank S,m p«,„ 
wen- honored Sunday. June |\ 
with a dinner mi their first w,-d- 
ding anniversary at th,. horn. 0f 
lua parent» Mr ana M i, J„ „  
himpion

T l-is .. attending »ere  Mi and 
Mrs John .Simpson, Mi nn.l Mm 
W ilik Himpaon and Grandmother 
Simpson of Shamrock. Mr and I 
Mm ltoh»rt H<iwaid and ■iiddren 
of ladom. Mrs i.loyd I
and children of I'am iu Mi „„ | 
Ml». W. C Knuied). Mr, J  | 
Mann nn.l uhiidmi. Mr and Mr. 
Jo e  Simpson and mm. Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Simpson Mr and 
Mm BUI Simpson and family M 
and Mrs tra n k  Simpson an I M- 
c s l  Mm Jim  Simps».,!, all of 
M rl-ran

CAHO OF THANKS
W e vsul. to i vpus« our giuli- 

tud»* and appreciation to uh th- 
wonderful lull»» who helped .,» 
in our tint» ol m-ed

W alter M oms and Family

M is Jewel Mi-aeharn is visiting 
tin» week ui Bay City with Mr j 
and Mrs Mamhul Fra/J* .

Mr* J  K loitighnm und»*rwent 
an appandectom) last Thursday 
at Highland General Hospital in 
Panipe

Mlvs. s Maiy la-e Stevens and 
M an» lie lu ilg . rvv.MHl visit.-d Sun
day with Mis» Norma Watson, 
who was a pata nt at St Anthony’» 
Hospital.

Mr ami Mra. Mound Henderson 
of Groom »petti Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mts. C. F 
Callahan

Mr. and Mm Lawrence lav 
and children of Pampa spent the : 
wis k rnd here in th»- homes of 
Mrs Frank Gohghtly and Mi 
O. K Us>.

Mrs. lowly Bryant «pent the 
week-end in Amarillo with Mr. | 
and Mrs. Dal Dorsey and family.

Mrs H K. Glatu. left Thursday 
for a visit in Roswell, N, M , with 
relatives.

( eorgui Ruth Cooper returned 
to her home in Tuarmcari. N M 
Saturday a lter a visit with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mis. George 
Colehank.

Miss Norma Watson underwent 
an appendectomy at St Anthony < 
Hospital in Amarillo Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Williams 
and boys were Sunday visitors in 
W ichita Fall* with relative,

j, , ................
Mr. ami Mm Dee Fop.- of 

Borg«-r. and Mr. and Mrs Ray
mond Slater of Amarillo were 
Sunday visitor* in th»' hom«' of j 
John Fop.- and daughter Cleo 
Mr Fop»1 returned to Burger 
with Mr ami Mm. Dee Pope for 
a visit.

Wayne Back of Duma» sja-nt 
th»- Weekend h«r< with his |a*l- 
ents. Mr and Mm Johnnie Back

Mr and Mm Roger Kluea, and 
family of Borger spent Sunday in 
the horn», of her parent* Mr and 
Mm L  T  Jon .«

Mr. ami Mm T  F  Shn>p,hir.- 
and family spent the week-end m 
Ihike O k ls . With relatives.

Hemhet Nicholson. AA. of 
Mrinpius. Tenn «1* nt the week 
end here w ith his |>arents. Mr. 
and Mm I -  II Nicholson______

....................................................... ...

•
Mi and Mrs. (¿»-orge Terry

"'■I daughter Ann were S  tnday 
|\.sitom in Wellington with tela« 

"'«•* Mis« Darlene W ist, n h. Tt^ 
‘ «Ty*. returned home w. th

1 >hem for a visit
- ---- -----

M: and Mm. W G Carter 
,nd family returned Saturday a.- 
'•r a two-weeka vaeutmn on th<-
West Coast.

Mark Rives, fivc-year-old son 
ol Mi and Mrs W W. Rives ui 
Bartlesville. O kia. flew to hi* 
•'“ •ne -ndiiy from Horger. »here 
he had b»-,n visiiing hi* grand- 
{Mi» lit- .Sir. uiiil Sir.». Jo**
Mark is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mu Jini Hack of McLean.

L»ale Clifft spent Ihc wwk-end
in ilwllis. Ok la., with friends.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Cliett and 
daughter of Pampa are s[lending 
i'NIs vv.-ek In the home» of Mr 
and Mf»- D M Simpson und Mr. 
and Mis. Victor Cliett.

Phyllis Ilanev*ck is sp*.ndiiig this 
Wi* -k in Skellyto*' n in the home 
Of her aunt. Mm. f 'e il  McBroom.

Mrs. R L. Bonner and childn-n 
o f Jaekstioro are visiturg her 
piirgrits. Mi and Mrs. C B. L»' ■

] -ot mi and Nancy Meaeham lire 
t.[>emk w  this week with thei’e 
nranutiother, Mr» J  W Meach-
am, ar Turkey.

Mr. ami Mm. Ted Glass spent 
the w%»»h-»'iid in <>kluhoriui vimI-

----- —

(J/tr //I-M an  /b u ’S------ - m olkan , t e x a s . T h u r s d a y  j u n e  i9. 1952 Pg. »

ing M r and Mm. W. G. Cringle, 
Mr. and Mm. O. K. Morel!, Mr 
and Mm J . B. Kibler, and Mr 
and Mm. A. L. Smith.

• ,.i. , ■ ,mm. ■ - - —
Mr. and Mr*. E. W’ W alker of 

Sp»*arman were Sunday guests in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
( lenn Jo lly  and family.

»  ____ _
Mr and Mm. Clyde Carpenter 

and family of P--rr> Ion »pent the 
week-end here with their mother, 
Mrs. D. C. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Christie j 
end family of Panipa, uml Mr 
.snd Mr*. L. D Moore and daugh
ter Lura IVII of lfediey were 
week-end visitor* in the hom*1 of 
Mrs Otfia Christi»- and son t.ddie.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Bird and Mr. 
and Mr* Jaek  G ray of Amarillo 
visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. F e ll*  Jones.

Mr, and Mrs. Irven Alderson 
were Thursday visitors in Claren
don in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Alderson.

If You’re Planning a Summer Trip—
Be Sure to Have

a u t o  i n s u r a n c e
You II find us qualified in every way to rec

ommend the type of insurance and liability cov
erage you should ha^e for your own protection. 
W e  II be glad to go into details with you.

BOYD MEADOR
General insurance

ALWAYS»
COME YOUR W A Y—

— L zr~

Mothers
PrideFLOUR 

B a k e - R i t e
COCA-COLA

25 lb. sack

6
bottles

3 lb. can

plus
deposit

(¡t o « *'
MEATS

Armour’s Star

SAUSAGE

Armour’s Star

BACON

Hollándole

OLEO

/ X '

Tb 45c

.58c

«,20c

Pure Cane

SUGAR
Folger’s

COFFEE

19e
10 lb. sack

95e
1 lb. can 

2 lb. can

79c 
$1.58

Dress Sale
Starts Fridoy, June 20

6 9

Or TWO for

Mes 10 14
e

Or TWO for . . .
S ta t io n a r y

$3.75 
$7.0«
$4.00
$ 8.00

«•» $1

$5.25 
$9.50

$1 00  per Box
— t**• • 

4 
:

largaret’s Gift Shop
Western Union Service

Kool Aid
r  .  \

P E T  M I L K

2  tall 

2  small

2 9 c
13c

Fancy Central American

BANANAS
Crisp Green

CUCUM BERS

3 pkgs. 13c
* 4

2 27c
r ; 1 i

i
2 », 23c

Armour’s

T re e t
Fresh Green /

OKRA
/ /  Í  k !  \ c t M 
/ » pound 27c

i V
1 can 48c

Spt*cialn (*ood Fri., Sat., June 20, 21, 19.52 

We Reserve Ri^ht to Limit (Juantities

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  ¿ « . M A R K E T *

9 • • «
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WAN
R A TE S

C L A SSIFIE D  INFORM ATION

Minimum Charge 35«
Per word, tiret meertion 2i
Following inecrtiona 1i
Display rate in claeaified

section, per inch SOc

All ade cash with order, unless 
customei has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

t o

.
»• ».(

FOR SALE

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Day is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner dealer. 32-tfc

Monuments. Markers. Price 
from *J7 .50 to **.000. Marble 
and granite. Also cement and 
marbelned curbing and grave 
covers. L. P. Fort Granite and 
Marble Co., S38 W. Francis, 
Pampa, Texas. 13-tfc

For Sale— Twin beds w i t h  
springs and one innerspring mat* 
tress, dresser. All in good con* 
dition. Phone 1BW. tc

For Sale— Five-room modern 
house in McLean» W rite Box 
21*0, Pampa. 23-4p

For Sale— Oak dinette suite 
and 4 chairs, in good condition, 
*25.00. McLean Electric Co. 22-tfc

A t

R EV EILLE

For Sale— 1*50 *-ft. Westing* 
house refrigerator in perfect con
dition. Phone •], or see Mrs. 
Logan Cummings. 25-2c

NEW BOSS
Mi and Mrs. C. D. Giddx-iw 

an* the parents ot a girl, bom  
June 17 at the Groom Hospital. 
The baby weighed 5 pounds. 12 
ounces, and has been named Patsy 
Darltne.

B • •
M r- and Mrs Paul Hugg are

the parents of a  girl, born June 
14. The baby weighed 6 |x>unds, 
13 ounces, and has been named
June Elaine.

CARO OF TH A N K*
W e w ish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
friends and neighbors for the 
flowers and kind words of sym- 
pathy at the death of Jess ' father.

Jess and Ruth Kemp

, . . with the boys

A 3 c Earl W . Johnson, form
erly stationed at Sheppard Air 
Eorve Has** at W ichita Falls, has 
been transferi-ed to W ichita Air 
Force Has»*. Wichita, Kans Hi
ts with the 3821st Maintence 
Squadron Mrs Johnson, who has 
been with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Jim m ie Hill of Alanived, left 
Thursday for W ichita to Join her 
husband.

Growing Pains—
(Continued li-otn page l l

chemical to five gallons of water 
A good reminder regarding the 

use of spray rigs is to never use 
a weed-killing chemical in one 
that you plan u> use on cotton 
or other susceptible crops in 
spraying insecticides W eed-kill
ing chemicals arc hard to remove

For Sale— Pheasant egga; also 
a pair of pheasants. Phone 2t*W  
or see Mrs. W. A. Gaines. tp

FOR RENT

For Rent— Modern 4-room house 
with bath. J . D. Davenport. I t - t fc

For Rent— Two bedroom, newly 
redecorated house in M cLean: also 
garage apartment for rent: close 
in. Nath Franks. Box 402. Sayre. 
Ok la.. Phone 4 *« J . 25-tfe

For R ent—Bedroom Phone 200 
or see Mrs. W. C. »hull. 21-tfc

F or Rent —4  r *  
See Paul Mertel,
23-tfc

I on* bath, 
call IH W

M ISCELLAN EO US

W A T C H  R EPA IRIN G — Keep 
it clean to keep it accurate! Our 
expert cleaning and repairing 
tarvica will keep your watch in 
best condition. Graves Jew elry

Phone M J for local and gen. 
oral hauling. BiM Kingston 2S-4p

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more information, 
coll Bruce and Sons. Phons *J4 . 
Pampa. t-tfe

1 »inner guests in the home Of 
Mr and Mrs. T  A len d ers Sun
day were Mr and Mrs Fred 
Landers and sons. Ted and Ned. 
o f Medford. O reg.; Mrs. Perry 
C arrot h and children of E lsa : 
Mrs Andrew Carver of Harmon. 
O kla ; Mr and Mrs. Virgil 
Reagor and son of Am arillo; 
Frank Burton of Maud. Okla ; 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Mead and 
children. J  A Mead. Mrs. Mil
dred Grigsby, and Mrs Jo  Ann 
Averyt. of Pampa. Mr and Mrs 
Dean Grigsby and son of Borger; 
Mr and Mrs. Jim m ie lion Morris 
and son of M cLean, and Mr. and 
Mrs Arlte Grigsby and family.

Miss Maudine Gibson of Bell
Flower. Calif., vtaited Sunday in 
the home of her stater, Mrs Jo e  
Graham and family. Miss Gibson 
was en route to Fort I-eonard 
Wood. Mo., to visit friends.

— -----------
Mrs Robert Barron and son of 

L..» Marque and Eddie Mac Stew art
of San Diego. Calif., are here 
visiting their parents. Mr and 
Mrs E  E Stew art.

Grasshoppers seem to be the 
1 problem of the day at present.

Toxaphene spray at the rate 
if three jxmndx p«-r acre for the 
i-ontrol of your grasshoppers 
apply as little water as possible 
as a carrier for the chemical.

Charles ( 'rocket t Is spending 
this week in Lelors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Howard and family.

M r and Mrs Archie Clawson 
and Mr and Mrs Douglas Claw
son and children spent the week
end in l-ubbock with Mr. and 

| Mrs Kt-rmit Korsdicks.

Mrs. I jk iIsc Race of Oitu-r. 
Mich . and Mrs. Marion McAnally 
and Mrs. Arthur Dodd of Pontiac, 
Mich., visited their aunt. Mrs. 
J .  W Burrows. Tuesday, They 
were en i-oute to California.

Music Pupils 
Presented in 
Closing Recitals

Closing their work lor the 
season, music pupils ol Mi's U 
Boyett. Barbara Nell W illiams. 
Dicky Sligar, Hex ila l'iibux- and 
Mi* W. G C arter were pis-sented 
in recitals Friday evening ami 
Sunday afternoon at the Boyett 
studio Both programs teatured 
solos and ensembles.

Appearing on Friday's program 
w e r e  Mav Billingxleti. Gayle 
M ullanav Cleta Sue Heaskey. 
Monta Jean  Kennedy. Heckle 
Barker. Laura Brown, lk-tty Ruih 
Dickinson. Patricia Shelton. Mol lie 
Erwin, Maui-re M iller, Sue Glass. 
Glenda Sw itrer, Floe!la Gubiix-. 
Barbara Neil William!,, and Dicky 
Sligar.

Playing Sunday were Bobby 
W eaver. Billy Eugene Rodgers, 
Jimmy Dawson. Betty Ruth 181- 
bcok. lion Cash. Jack ie  lk»n Bail
ey. Barbara Brown. Marsha An
drews, Patricia Shadid. Othelia 
Eustace, t hruta Carol Rodgers 
Janice Magee Peggy Sharp Kay 
Stubbs. Flonelle Crockett. Dai la 
Jan e  Hill. Dorothy Pakan. I-aura 
Mae Sw itrer. De Ann Clayton, 
and Pauline Erw in

The grade school honor roll for 
the month was Othelia Fust ace, 
Pauline Erwin. Bartiara Brown, 
('hrista  lUxlgers. Billy Rodgers. 
Kay Stubbs. Patricia Shadid. 
I .aura Mac Sw it.cr, Betty l*ilb«-ck. 
Peggy Sharp. Marsha Amltvws, 
».«nice Magee. a n d lxuothy 

; P akan ,___________________________
High 

I Ruth 
Carter,
Erwin, 
lanav

Wesleyan Guild 
Holds Installation 
For New Officers

Installation lor newly-elected 
o llio rs  of the Wesleyan Servkv 
Guild was held Tuesday * '  enmg 
June 10. m the p ark* °< ,hc 
Methodist church Mr- !.ron« 
Andrews was the installing ol- 
fkvr.

Those installed were President 
Johnnie Rodgers; coordinano, 
Fannie Parmenter, vice president 
Isabel Cousins, recording secre
tary Georgia Brasley. pnomotioii 
secretaD'. D o r o t h y  Andrew s . j 
treasurer. Dixie Meacham. sfar 
ituai lite. Margaret Coleman . 
mtosxvnary «-ducatkin. Smelali 
Armstrong: Oirwtian «octal re 
latx»ns F*rn Itoyd menitx-rship 
Helen Black, publicity. Sue l 'u 
bine; music, Maybelle Nash 1* us 
ure tun., Dorothy Beck, supply » 
chairman. Venirne l»ay, and li- . 
brary Mabel Bi/rell.

A reception followed th«- in 
stallation for the memhets and 
one gu*-st. Mm D C Mag-s- of 
Ponchatiwila. la .

Luncheon Closes 
Progressive ( 'lui» 
Year’s Activities

The Pm cri— tu- Study Club 
me I for a luncheon Thursday.

June I t  •» ,h# DUto 
sham rock Thai waa the laat
meeting lw  the c,ub un,U ***■  
teinber, i

attending the luncheon
„ ,,-r  M.-sdamra Odle Clabortv 
rn ssle  Mantooth Evelyn S tu b 
blefield. iv a rl Dtckinaon. U ie lla  
Stoke* Mary t 'ro rk rtt. Dorothy 
Vndrewt. U V e rn r Bach. M argaret 

Grogan Dorothy Beck, and Loree 
Brown

Centennial Club 
Closes Activities 
With Park IMcnic

The Centennial Fm brolder)
'C lub held Its final nrc-tlng for 
¡th. summer ut the C ity P ark  

Frxlay evening. June 13.
iviickxia food consisting ol 

' fried chicken Ivans, salad. Iced 
team, bread, mv cream, and rake 
»as served to Mr and Mrs llom er 
Vhhott Mr and Mr» J  L. An-

•"»- Mr ln<] w 
Mr and M>- u  - 5  *1 
and M .-
M .s H W
l»>cd ChlUl Mr a n T ^ Igw M,
Mr and M M . .* * ]
Ml  and M Hoyg _

 ̂t ink* Gtit t̂i g jj| 
Parow ntct . k _ S  
and M i*. ! .. r

Hostesses » f r (  7/ 
Da via. Andrew* « ¡ m | 
l'orla.

Mi and M r s _______
m m * *  o j

|m*i 'and du , t....
W orth, vkaiii 1 
and In 8a.uv i

M Sgt aivl 
and daught. 
Ban- Calif . » 

! In the I »on.- 
M r* J  P ai

Mr* V, f
Traiti A

I « . .• • • » • • • • *  a * ,  m  a i i

• Genuine Solid Mahogany l-j*
b e d r o o m  s u i t e —

. 3 6 * 3 8  P lo t *  d o t s  M ir r o r  l in g  * P a -  

. S id e -D r o w o r  Guided
This WeekDust-Proof Con

struction

J  E. Davenport of Deortrafl, 
/Colo , and Mr*. E  H. Nickeraon 
and daughter Judy of Fort Worth 
spent last week in the homes of 
Mr and Mm T  E ('Hap and D 
E  I»avenport.

Mr and Mm Tom Mooring 
ami children of Borger spent 
Sunday afternoon here in the 
horn«* of Mr and Mm. Fred 
Patt«-i*on.

school honor roll Betty 
Dickinson Bai bara Ruth 

Reekie Barker. Molile 
la u ra  Brown. Gayle Mul- 

Monta Jean  Kenm-dy. Flo-
ella Cubine. Patricia Shi-lton. 
Dicky Sligar. Glenda Switzer, 
Barbara Nell Williams, and 
Maurce Miller.

Reward pins for To months 
work were given the following 
Pauline Erwin. Christa Rodgrrs. 
Kay Stubbs. Patricia Shadid. 
lk-tty Ruth Dilb*>ck. P« ggy -barn 
Marsha Andrews. Ixirothv Pakan 
and Darla Jane Hill, grade sch«x»l 
and for the high school class. 
Gayle Mullanav Monta Jean 
Kenm*dy. Dicky Sligar and Bar
bara Nell Williams. Those who 
had received pins earlier in the 
year were Hetty Dickinson. Mollie 
Erwin. Barbara Ruth I'arter 
Eloi-lla Cubine, Gb i^la Switrer. 
M aurtv Miller. Otlvlia Fustace, 
and Janie«' Magee

Mr and Mm Otto Reimer and 
family of Pamfw six-nt th«- wes-k- 
end Ix-re with Mr and Mrs Edgar 
Sm ith and other rclatlv«*

‘¿ X - S I 87.501
L o m e  5 -D r o w # r  C K « « t

Hond-Rubb#d - Sholl Finish
* Genuloa Mahogany grows only in W rit in*^ 

Tropical America, and Woat Coast Afnu

BILL DAY FURNITURE
li • • * » • t « I «

S T H E  T I

There Is no better time than 
now to put your home in 
shape for summer and for the 
months ahead. Stocks are 
complete. Price* and terms 
are best.

XUu
R H O M E  F O R  

S U M M E R

Come in for a

CEILING TILE

New life and bea ily
at rrlat vely small 
coat (or old ceilings 
marred or cracked or 
broken plaster.

RO OFIN G

210 Tb Asfihalt Shlng- 
•«■» in a variety of 
<-olor* to give your 
bom«- beauty a n d  
permanent wcath«-r 
(»rotection

PAINT

\ f-auit (
Ä

n-' V :rt>ci at 
stiv I- rr*6 
!•< dO
e i i ' - v

WANTED

Work Wanted— 4 Boy Scouts 
needing money to go to summer 
camp Any kind of work a t 
tempted. Contact Scoutmaster 
Jimmie Oon Morns. te

Gossip—
(Continued from [»age 1)

Park. The hour a feature of th«- 
summer youth program, lx gins at 
4 o'clock on each of the two a f
ternoons. sod includes story-tell
ing and playground equipment 
supervision lor the small ehll- 
dr* n. Don la-aeh. director of the 
•ummer program, said In charge 
of the yixm gstrr* to Mias Ik-thm 
Mantooth.

• S t
Clark Ilumprr and a group of 

singers from Shamrock are con
ducing a special progi am at the 
Penteroatal I lot mem Church in 
Mcla*an Sunday ev,*ung at R 
O’clock. Bumper will aiao give 
a talk The public a  cordially 
invited to attend.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Crtop and 
daughter Pat of Plains lew. and 
JMr. and Mr*. Chick Crtop and 
daughter* of Sayre, Okla spent 
th«- week-end in the home of their 
parents, Mr and Mr*. T. E. Crtop

Mrs Floyd Walton Jr . of Here
ford spent th«- week end here in 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mr* Earl Eustace Othelia 
Eustace rrturn«-d home with her 
sister for a two-weeks vtolt.

Mrs Bill Cas^i. accompanied by 
Mrs W M Lisle of Shamrock, 
visited in Pampa Wednesday

Mr and Mr*. H C. W eatherhy 
ami son Frank of Shamrock were 
Sunday guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Andrews

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howard 
and family of l-efora. and Mr and 
Mr* A C  D Sp ain  and daughter 
of Briscoe were Sunday visitor* 
in the home of Mr «Ml Mrs Leon 
Crockett

(Money-SavingSurpriseJ
K  T v

Right now your prosent cor is probably > '

1» your home sm all? W hat
ever your ne.-ds . . . »  bed
room. bath, kitchen or laundry 

we will help you plan, do- 
sign, finance, furnish you 
matt-rials and recommend re
liable contractor*

« ¡ ¡ ¡ i s m .

/  -in  trod« on o now

52 DODGE

.DIMENSIONAL 
LUMBER

i Mr vttxks ate ront- 
I'lctc You get the 
!>;■ a: 1,1 giad.- tx-st
suit«-«! to your |iaiTlc- 
uiar Job tXir »locks 
ar< bright. t>.-w and 
"■ v< .,v>n,*d

PLYW O O D
Ik ami new. f r e s h  
stocks for both In
terior and extrrior 
o .iu tru ctxm  Various 
thteknesaro in 4 x 8 
panels.

INSULAT«

ixirruesl id
leeti ve. ritta 1
w<

r r t o t d jftr
CO' •ts i g m S
33 « j R  1

CREDIT RESTRICTIONS ARE LIFTED..,
MONTHUT PAYMENTS ARE LOWER J

COME IN.,.FIND OUT HOW EASY 
rr»S TO OWN A DODGE MOW ]

And look what you 9«t I
• OntMmg Arrwy WMrar Sprim f C oton f
• Fomoo* Onflow Riéê th *  »m oothn bwmpiort roods /
•  “Afotehtomror" Fisihitfty for f  root or smfotf / .
•  Moro hood room, %  room, hip room !
0 Momoy - Son of Poppo OopoméohilHpl

ma proof
to« Taw Mm ,  

C e** M fs» roar

boo* toi «toi ton 
y •• t e w p s r *  
Dedga. k o t o ,  by

• m a r « v o u a *  a r a o u a t i . M M  v a c a t i o n  i n a b i p i n o a s i i  b o b b i

Hibltr Truck and Implamant Co.
402 NE 1st Street McLean, Texas

nrnnsn.TTTiü rm k

Make the most of su mu mer 
living at very little cost En- 
Joy cool, refreshing evening*, 
irt-e f : urn annoying bug* and 
mosquitos, on your screened, 
in io id i lad us give you t  
fret estimale

NO MONEY DOWN

DF TO M MONTH* TO PAY

Wallpapor
Pro-InvBniory

SPECIAL
25% TO 

50%
Di Mount on

All Wolipopgy

lOffor Good
1)

SCREEN DOOR*

A Wide select Ian of 
»tyle* in all si/r*.

P A N IC  BOARD
New |t(# and color 
for tired. winter 
weary rooms Dec
orated baked enamel 
finish fa r use In 
kitchen* and baths

to INDO*»
ilar

Ri* « M J  
Me » ■

ured f * f  
P(,iK*Uaa

r t u m h p r  C o m p a n y
CoH J i m ,  Mgr.

-»M ate»:- a s ? *
! ■ g  ■ 5

* - ip »  a

: -a m m sm

«
1

W m J m


